Sintillashunz-2018
Sintillashunz , the annual cultural fest of VNRVJIET was held on 07,08 and 09 of February
2018.
On the first day of the event, Cultural Day celebrations were held in the evening in the KS
Auditorium , VNRVJIET. Mr. Kittu Vissapragada , Lyricist and Cine Writer was the guest of
honor. He addressed the gathering and he enunciated that the hidden talents of students
should be encouraged saying that he is also an engineering graduate.
The cultural day celebrations were followed by the Dance (pro show) performance by Live
Wire, the dance club of the students of VNRVJIET. The show by Livewire was well received by
the audience.After that, western Musical Band show was performed by a local troupe

On the same day of the event, CRESCENDO-Music club of VNRVJIET has conducted Charminar
Jam band competition and Instruments solo competition. Sony, playback singer in Tollywood
film industry was the judge for the band competition.
Tollywood Film Actor Mr. Sandeep Kishan was the Guest on the day and he addressed the
students. Dr.ChennaKesava Rao, Director for Advancement, VNRVJIET extended a warm
welcome to Mr.SandeepKishan.

The Production team of the Tollywood Movie “ManasukuNachindi” also attended the 1day
of Sintillashunz-2018, and with prior permission from the Head of the Institution , the team
promoted the above Movie, in which Mr. Sandeep Kishan played the Hero role.
On the second day of Sintillasunz-2018, Ethnic Day(Traditional Day) was held in the college.
All the students of the college attended in Traditional dresses and participated in many
cultural events held.

College Annual Day celebrations were held on the same day, and Sri Naveen Mittal, IAS,
Commissioner of Technical Education, Telangana was the chief Guest. The celebrations were
followed by the performance by the members of CRESCENDO- student’s Music club of
VNRVJIET.

Tolly wood Musical Night by S.S.Thaman, a well known Musician in Telugu film industry,
along with his troupe was also the event held on thesame day. He and his team sang Telugu
film songs, and the Musical show received a good appreciation from the audience.

Tollywood Film Actor Mr. Varun Tej was the Guest of the day and he addressed the students.
He came along with S.S.Thaman for the promotion of the Tollyood Movie “TholiPrema”, in
which he played the role of Hero and Mr.S.S.Thaman was the Music Director of that Film.

On the Third day of Sintillashunz 18, student Members of Dramatrix club of VNRVJIET played a
drama and the content was Bhuvanavijayam.

AakashPuri , an young and Debut star, s/o PuriJagannadh, Tollywood film director attended the
evening to promote his film “Mahabooba”.
Followed by this, EDM night was conducted. The artist were Marnik(from Italy), Teri Miko(
from Bangalore) and Sartek(from New Delhi). A huge gathering (about 3000 people)was there
and the show was appreciated as the best of all events of Sintillashunz -18.

The celebrations of Sintillashunz-2018 were concluded with EDM night on 09-02-2018.
Principal, VNRVJIET appreciated the efforts of the organizing committee of Sintillashunz-2018
in the smooth conduct of the event.

The student members of the organizing committee expressed their sincere thanks to the
Principal, and Management for their extended support and to the faculty of the institute for
the support extended during the period of Sintillashunz-2018.
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